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Col. Sterling Retires; Col. fthotzley ilew Commonder
Today was the last day of active rnilitary seruice for ACIC

Commander Col. Edwin L. Sterling. At retirement and change
of command ceremonies yesterday (July 30), Colonel Sterling
was presented the Air Force Distinguished Service Medal.
The new commander is Col. Byron L. Schatzley.

The Distinguished Service Medal, which has other service
counterparts, is the highest achievement award presented to
members of the United States armed forces.

The citation reads as follows:
The President of the United States of dmerica, authorized by
Act of Congress July 9, 1918, awards the Distinguished Service
Medal to Colonel Edwin L. Sterling for exceptionally meritorious
service in a duty of great iesponsibility. Colonel Sterling distin'
guished himself as Commander, Aeronautical Chart and Infor-
mation Center, from I November 1968 to 3tr July 1970. During
this period, Colonel Sterling directed tfue development- and
implernentation of highly complex and unique geodetic and geo-

physical Aeronautical Chart and Information_ 9"n_t_.t- pr-ograms

ihit have significantly improved the posture of the United States
strategic and tactical forces. These improvements are measurable
and contribute not only to a more effective striking power for
the Air Force, but, in some cases, also significantly advanced'Army 

and Navy strike capabilities. In addition, Colonel Sterling
directed the Aeronautical Chart and Information Center technical
breakthrough which exploited lunar orbiter photography that
resulted in new charts and mosaics needed by National Aero-
nautics and Space Administration's Apollo l1 astronauts to land
the first man bn the moon. The singularly distinctive accomplish-
ments of Colonel Sterling culminate a long and distinguished
career in the service of his country, and reflect the highest credit
upon himself and the United States Air Force.

Story and pictures on yesterday's events will appear in the Aug. I 5
ORIENTOR..
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Colonel Edwin L. Sterling has.

been commander of ACIC since
November 1968. He was also Di-
rector of Operations from 1962
to 1966. Before assuming com-
mand of ACIC, he was Deputy
Director of Intelligence. Hq. Pa-
cific Air Forces (PACAF) Hickam
AFB., Hawaii.

A native of Chadron, Neb:, Colon-
el Sterling attended college in
Pasadena, Calif., where he re'
ceived an associate degree in his*

Command at San Marcos, Tex.,
where he served first ascomman-
der of a maintenance and suPPlY
group and then wing dePutY com-
mander.

In April 1956 Colonel Sterling
was assigned to Hq. Flying Train* 

'

ing Command, at Waco, Tex., as
Inspector General. The following
year he became Inspector General
for the Air Training Command at
Randolph AI,'l] 'Iex"
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CoL fdwin [. Slerling Col. Byron L. Schotzley
The newCommander, Col. Byron

L. Schatzley, is servinghissecond
tour with ACIC. f{e was Project
engineer in the Directorate of Op-
erations frqm l960 to 1963.

Before a-fsurning comrnantl of
ACiC, Colon6l SchatzleY wirscoilr
mander of l-lq, 548th ILeconnois*
sance Technical (iroup (l 'ac:ific:
Air Forces), llickurn A lrll, llttwitii,
and nlno l )il'rlcl()I' of l{eit:otrln lll
tiiilt( r, I'r'urfitcllorr lll tlre, lllrtl'l rtf

During World War II, Colonel
Schatzley served as a 8-26 crew
member in England and flew 40
combat missions over Europe. For
a mission flown against Prum,
Germany, in L944 he received
the l)istinguished Flying Cross for
his performance as lead bornb-
n rclicr,

I Jlx)rl rt'lrrrrr frotrr I;)ttr:ope,
( luhrrr.l l'i(:lrfltzlr,'y wrtn n nsll';rrcd to
tlrr' l'lrolopgrnlrlrlt: l,nlrilrul.ttry,

PDE, AC Tops

ln Suggestlons
For Fiscal Year

By Mrs Norma Smith,
Executive Secretary of the

i lncentive Awards Cornmittee

The Office of the Comptroller
won the Suggestion Plaque in dte
Adrrrinistrotive Srtp;xrt'l' n crivi(ics
cntrll..l,ol'V for l:lrn tlrirrl ('(lns('('tl-
I ivra vr,irI rrrrrl ('lrlll ll*rr,lr r'ir I lr



tory in 1939. He entered the
military service-at March Field,
Calif., in July, l94l as an aviation
cadet. He received his pilot wings
and commission as a second lieu-
tenant the following year at Luke
Field, Ariz., where he completed
advanced pilot training.

Coldnel Sterling's first duty as-
signment was with the 303rd Bomb
Wing, Boise, Idaho, as a B-17
pilot. He accompanied the wing to
the Pacific, where he participated
in the end of the Battle of Midway.

Returning to the United States,
he joined the 306th Bomb Group
in Wendover, Utah, and was sent to
England. I{e spent three years with
the Eighth Air Force in Engtand,
and flew combat missions over
Europe in the B-17.

After Wqrld War II, Colonel
Sterling was assigned to Hq. Army
Air Force at the Pentagon, where
he served for two years as chief
of the Techniqal Training Division
in the Directorate of Operations.
After a year at the Air Comrnand
and Staff College, Maxwell AFB,
Ala., he retured to the Pentagon
for assignment in Frograms Analy-
sis in the Office of the ComP-
troller, Hq. USAF. Hesubsequent-
ly was assigned as chief of the Spe-
cial Studies Group. Directorate of
Intelligence, at Hq. USAF.

Colonel Sterling joined the U.S.
Air Forces in Europe (USAFE)
in the summer of l95B as deputy
commander of the 49th Tactical
Fighter Wing Etain, France.
In February 1960 he became Di-
rector of Targets in the Direc-:
torate of Intelligence, Hq. USAFE.

(Continued on Page 2)

sance Productron on tne stalr oI
the Deputy Chief of Smff, Intel*
ligence, F{q. PACAF.

A native of West Milton, Ohio,
Colonel Schatzley entered active
military service in Junc 1941. He
received his bombardier's wings
and was commissioned a second
lieutenant in lvlarch 1943 upon com-
pletion of aviation cadet training.

tne Hnotograpnrc LaDoratory,
wrighr Field. ohio. In 1946 he
attended a six-month aerial pho-
graphic officer course at Lowry
AFB, Colo., followed by a short
tour with the 509th Bomb Group
at Roswell, N.M.

In September 1947 he entered Air
Force Intelligance School at L,owry
AFB. Upon graduation in June 1948,
he was assigned to the 548th R.e-
connaissance Technical Sq. at Yo-
kota AB, Japan. He returned to
Lowry in September l95l asanin-
structor in photo interpretaion at
the Air Force Intelligence School.

From 1953 to 1956, Colonel
Schatzley served as chief of the
trhoto Interpretation Section in the
R.econnaissance l-aboratory at
wright-Parrerson AFB, Ohio. In
1956 he transferredhis entire sec-
tion to the Intelligence Labora-
tory, Rome Air Development Cent-
er, N.Y. It was redesignated
the Reconnaissance Interpre tation
Branch, Hq. Air Research and
Development Command. While sta-
tioned in New York State, Colon-
el Schatzley earned his bachelor's
degree in social science from Syr-
acuse University under the Opera-
tion Bootstrap program.

In September 1959 he attended
the University of Indiana in Bloom-
ington under a program of the dir
Force Institute of Technology. He
was awarded his master's degree
in business adminstration upon
completion of his studies there.

ln September 1960 Colonel
Schatzley was assigned to ACIC.
FIe left here in June 1963 for as-
signment with the Policy and Pro-

(Continued nn Page 2)

tive year and Chart Research Di-
vision won the plaque in the Tech-
nical Services Activities category
for the second consecutive yeai.

The Office of the Comptroller
submitted a total of 52 suggestions
during Fiscal Year '70 for a part-
icipation percentage of 4L6 per
cent. These two areas \Mere the
only ones to reach the 30-per cent
goal established by Hq. USAF and
are to be commended for their
continued support of this very
worthwhile program. llowever,
without support from ail segments,
ACtrC fell short of the goel, at-
taing a participation rate of only
2l.l per cent.

The Incentive A wards Office dis-
tributed 498 ball-point pens during
the year for eligible'suggestions
submitted while 29 radios have
been awarded since.Jan, I toauth-
ors of suggestions which were
adopted but benefits derived were
insufficienc to qualify for the min-
imum award.

Pens and radios will be award-
ed on the same basis this year,
and it is hoped we can make a
better showing for Fiscal Year
'7 t-.

UNIT MAPS VIETNAM

The Aerospace Cartographic and
Ceodetic Service (MAC) has com*
pleted a three-year photo survey
of the Republic of Vietnarn. The
photomappers have been flying
missions over the combat area in
specially equipped C-130 trans*
ports. (AFNS)

In November 1952, Colonel Ster- ffi;enn{
gS",igl"l'-g:1"* :?',? ffi rs. Sterting llonored
telligence. While in Korea, he flew
35 combat and rescue missions.

Colonel Sterling returned to the
United States in December 1953
and joined the Flying Training

A farewell remembrance is displayed by NIrs. Edwin I-. Sterling, Aero
Chart Woman's Club honorary president and wife of the retiring Corn-
mander. The presentation was made at a Woman's Club luncheon in
May. Members and friends wish the Sterlings Godspeed in their new
adventures.
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Co[ Edwin [. Sterling
(Continued from Page l)

'T?lllil; ster,ing,s 24 decor- 5#l;'::i:?'filxXlTi'l''"lT ,i; :
ations, he has received rhe Air tg+2, strortty before he left for aliil*;i.ill.r.g-T,ffi, '{.g':.@.-.ffi;,1i!:ffi','
Force Distinguished Service Me- the Pacific. Dr. Richard Wier and Wallace Gatewood, second and third from lefl

ffiffi
EDITORIAL

Is lt Sensible?
Overextension of credit is not an

unknown failure. Acrually it is a
fairiy common trait, simple toac-
quire. Everyday hucksters take
aim at our pocketbooks and our
creclit cards. It is suggested on
television, in newspaper adver-
tisements, and through mail cir-
culars that we overload the home
with every kind of gadget, bought
on time.

The military has a built-in baffle
to bverpurchasing - - frequent
change of station. The greaterthe
accumulation, the more costly the
move is apt to be.

'This is one reason to develop
a habit of saving. Variousguide-
lines are offered concerning the
financial reserve we should have,
but one-figured rules are impos-
sible to apply. A universally ac-
cepted conclusion is that the older
the head of the household, the
greater the reserve should be.

One study puts the minimum
savings for any family at $2 000.
And as retirement draws nearer,
the reserve should increase. For
a family of four it should be a
minimum of $3,500 at age 50,

$8,100 at age 55, $13,100 at age
60 and at retirement age, 65, a

minimum of $20,400. Hedging for
inflation, add l0 per cent.

Remember these figures when
the television announcer suggests
that you buy a better and bigger
mousetrap, It's money you need
for protection aga inst emergencies
- - not mousetraps. (AFNS)

And
Pieces

From the Black Book:

The change of command now
complete, we extend our best
wishes to Colonel and Mrs. Ster-
ling in their future endeavors and

ilai, presettted yesterday. (Jutvjo,) Colonel and Mrs. sterling have respectively, discuss career advancement with ACICers. Robert J.
the Legion of Merit with one oak a son, Michael, and a daughter, Clopton (DPCT), who made the arrangements for the interviews, ob-
Leaf cluster. the Bronze Star, the Marianne. Michael has been at_ serves.
Air Medal. the Air Force (lom- -- ,.
mendarion rrredal witli ;;"";;k :"-10|19-y"tamec .Junior college

Lear c,us,er, and,he 4,Tri"j' ilT.'i:: ru",::m'x**,n* Visitors Do Reseo r& Ilgremendation Medal with one Oak f"r, 
".rrS 

scrvit.c in thc Air For.ce.

t;:ir;:i:#*: %irir;l ffiTiil;*;i*:';'ffi tn'Upword t{iohilitr' Srudy
Guerre with Gold star' Air Force 2nd Lt. Barry J. Britton by lst Lt. paul Hurlbur, :t"ffJ r:nffi:"t{:r"$Hl"tlij;Colonel Sterling says he "re- phn to be married in the Cadet
grets very much,, leaving the Air bt"p"f at West point Aug. 26. A A professor from Lindenwood asked to describe any problems

Force. .,I've always had the op- l-un. gi"auut" of the United States College in St..Charles and a grad- they have experienced.
portunity of working with wondei- illi;"ry A."demy at West Point. uate stuclent from Washinston I ln-

ful people in the Air Force. Lieute nant Britton is now work- iversity have been rr"cui""n eareer Dr' wier and Mr' Gatewood are

..The peopre at ACIC are just ing toward a master,s degree in advancement in the lower" srades also i'terviewing supervisors to

magnificent. They,re profession- advanced, photo optics at the In- levels at ACIC- The aim"of the learn first=hand their understand-

ar, har,l-working, ana-dl;icuieo. stitute or rechnor,ogv in Rochcs- #:;n*l;:::lllU"",,"|l|i; il?JT"TJ:tr:l;fr:?t3?3l3Xi-
They fit every superlative." It has ter, N. Y. by Federal ,g"n"i"r.'--"-- ing to aid their subordinates and

any opinions they may have about

cot. Byron""l:.::*lzley 
ffitrfl$f#i;ffi ;'";*{i3''3:"#J{:,#

grams Group, Assistant chief of colonel schatzlev has published :'tY' 11::,,::"X.,::o 
bv the u's' How People lr4ove Up

staff, rnteiligence, ar Hq. usAF. research papers on photo int"rl :i"ti-t"ilfi";r".TTffiffi:-aryJj Ingarhering srarisricatdara,Dr.
While serving with rhe ACS/Intel- premtion and _aerial recon- uiry progranr" , 1 Wier is rrying to esrablish a par*
ligence, hebecamechiefofthePoll naissance. He also holds a pat- 

-l -.^.- , ^...-. tern of how people have moved
i"i ana prograrns Branch, their ent for an oblique Aerial Photo- Bothareassignedt0thest'Louis '--'' "l

chief of theReconnaissanceBranch graphic Plorrins Template. Region or tne clivil Je"rv:*-:"":- :? ]:'*l '.T :il--.iT;r3:::ili
and finally chief of the Reconn- 

" 
colonel scnaizley's decorations mission, which matle.,tl":tt:lq:,- ri, i". been done." he said, add -

aissance Diuirion. include the Legion of Merit, Dist- ments for the studv at ACIC" :'" .'-"

Colonel Scharzley wentroltawaii inguished li'lyingCross, AirMcclal, t)r. wit:r:', *,," ,*-l,.','r, ,:";;;;- il- jli:t1;il1'il:",1?t#:til:ffi:



SIDELIGI-ITS ON ACIC HISTORY

Colonel Schatzley went to Hawail
in July 1967 for duty'as dePutY
commander of the 548th Reconn-
aissance Technical Group. Heas-
sumed command of the Group in
January 1969.

inguished f'ryrng uross, .Alr lvleual'
Bronze Star and Air Force Com-
mendation Medal.

The colonel and his wife, Cora,
have two daughters, Jill, 19, and

Linda, 16.

Dr, Wier, wno ls berng asslst*
ed in the study by Mr. Gatewood,
said ACIC was chosen for thePro-'
ject because ()f the Project TEA-
CIIES program, which is alrbadY
under:way here. In addition to
Project TEACHES, he will be

studying and cvaluating variou$
aspects of career advaneementfor
lower grade*level emPloyees at
ACIC.

Interviewing AClCers

Dr. Wier said he Planned to sPend
approximately six weeks at ACIC
inrerviewing employees. supervi s-
ors, and gathering statistics of
career advancement. He also Plans
to conduct a similar studY at the
Department of Internal Revenue in
St. Louis as part of the UPward
Mobility project. He will then
present his findings and recom*
mendations for an Upward Mob-
ility program to the St. Louis
Region of the Civil Service Com-
mission.

In addition to developing a plan
for a model Upward Mobility pro-
gram, Dr. Wier is looking for
improvements that could be made
in ACIC's Project TEACLIES pro-
gram as it now exists.

"We're interested in the nuts
and bolts of what ACIC can do

now - -- even with the Personnel
cutbacks." he said.

Recently he and Mr. Gatewood
spent a day at both Second Street
and South Annex itrtervierving part-
icipants in the Project TEACHES
program, as rvell as non-particip-
ants who are in comparable grade
levels. The employees were asked

in developing his Upward Mobil-
ity plan"

'{Jpward Mobility" is the name
given to Civil ServiceCommission
programs concerned with the ad-
vancement of lower grade*level
employees.

Dr. Wier is one of 25 college
professors working on nurnerous
projects as part of the Commis-
sions' summer faculty proqram.
Other projects are concerned with
such matters as training for execu-
tjve level employees, long-range
personnel planning requircments,
and hcalth programs for civil ser-
vice employe cs. Dr. Wier is the only
person in the program concerned
with the Upward MobilitY.

"Ihe Visitors

A native of St. Louis, Dr. Wier
received his master's degree in
history from St. Louis University.
Ile received his Ph.D. in compar-
ative politics with a minor in Am-
erican Government from George-
twor. Lniversity. He has beeh on
the Lindenwood faculty $ince
l968.

Mr, Gatewood is originallyfrom
West Bend, Ky. He received his
B.S. dcgree frorn Bcrca College in
Kentucky and he is now studying
labor and pcrsonnel management
at Washington University under a

fcllowship from the Consortium
for Graduate Study in Business
for Negroes. One of 20 graduate
students hired undcr the Summer
Faculty Program, he is working on
his own project with the St. Louis
Region in addition to helping Dr,
Wier.

ling in their future endeavors and
offer our heartiest welcome to
Colonel and Mrs. Schatzley.

-0-
Last year when I left on va-

cation I promised so many PeoPle
I'd bring them fish upon mY re-
turn. This year I've made the
same promise and undoubtedlY will
bring back the same results - -
nothing. At least while you read
this I'm out toiling away on the
creek bank trying to fulfill my
promises. It will be hard for me
to lounge under a big shady oak
and catch fish at the same time,
but I'll try.

-0-
Don't forget August is the last

month for the Zero Defects essaY

contest. If you need information
just call 4142. The prizes are
dinner for two in a St. Louis
restaurant or a flying lesson.

dlb..

The ORIF,NTOR is an official
Class 2 Air Force newspaper,
publshed bi-wcekly on Friday
by and tor the personnel of the
USAF Aeronautical Chart and
Information (ie nter, at St.
Louis, Missouri. Opinions ex-
pressed hercin do not neces-

sarily represcnt thosc of the
USAtI.

Col. Edwin L. Sterling
(lommander

Capt. H. E. Robertson
(lhief , Office of Information

lst/Lt. Paul Hurlburt
Flditor
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Chart Reseorch's tllove f0 SL l,ouis
By Dick Barnard

Command Historian

Do you remember when Chart
Research Division moved from
Washington to St. Louis? If so,
chances are that you are an ACIC
veteran of at least 13 years stand-
ing.

As part of the progressive con-
solidation of ACIC functions in St.
Louis in the 1950s, Military Air
Transport Service, ACIC's then
parent organization, was presented
in June 1956 with a plan to move
the principal functions of theChart
Research Division from Detach-
ment I in Washington to St. I-ouis.
Late in December 1956 authoniza-
tion to proceed with the move was
received by ACIC.

An ACIC operational plan gov-
erning the move was issued and tlvo
committees, one each in Washing*
ton and St, Louis, were formed
to coordinate the rnultitudinous de-
tails, Planning and initial imple-
mentation proceeded throughout
early 1957.

On I July 1957 the principal ship-
ments of equipment and materials
to St. I-ouis were initiated. The
entire movement was completed on
22 July 1951 .In all 38 trucks had
transported 682,000 pounds of
equipment and materials.

At the same time as the PhYsi-
cal possessions of the Division
wcre bcing moved, crnploYees ol
Chart l{esearch Division also bcgan
their e xodus lrom Washington. A
total of about 130 Persons ulti-
rnatcly rnade the journeY from thc
Potornac to thc MississiPPi. l,ate
.luly was spent in unpacking and
settling into the new cluarters. By
I August l()57 lhe Division wus

f ully operational although tcrn-

t,-orarily working with rcduced
r:apabilities. Mr. U. M. Thornpson,
prcse ntly Assistant Chicf of Pro-
cluction and Distribution Plant,
was Chicf of Chart Research Di-
vision at thc tirne of its Inovc to
Sl. louis.

ORIENTOR July 31, 1970
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Civilian Welfare
Council News

By t ouise Bossert
Discount tickets for the Aug.

17 Muny Opera performance of
"Fiddler on the Roof " wili be on
sale next Monday, Tiresday and
Wednesday (Aug. 3-5) during the
lunch hour. First floor, Building
36, across from the Credit Un-
ion.

-0-
Please contact yourCWC repre-

sentative as soon as possible if
you wish to have an ACIC night
at the Cahokia race track. If
a least 40 people participate, the
cost would be as follows: Smor-
gasbord, tip, racing program and
upstairs seating - - $6.75perper-
son. Deluxe meal (steak), tip,
racing program and upstairs seat-
ing - - $8.50 per person.

CWC REPRESENTATIVES
I Mrs. Edith Waldrop 4S9B

Dominic Biagioli

ment of the Army nominees for
the annuai Federal Woman's Award.

Mr, Biagioli's'funeral was held
July 20 at St. Margaret of Scot-
land Church. 3854 Flad. A vet-
eran of World War II, Mr. Bia-
gioli was buried in Jefferson Bar-
racks National Cemetery.

WILLIAM MASON DIES

Master"Sgt. Eric W. Alexander (PDMRA) on reserve duty with the Mis-
souri Air National Guard at Lambert Field.

iiii lll5gt Alexo nder IA('s2 Mrs. Mary Ann Hinton
3 Bill Lambert
4a Paul Crabtree
4b Billy Hopwood B4O4

5a Antonio Valenti 42Os
5b Robert DiFulvio 4386
5c Al West 4439
6 Allen Butler 8104
7a Miss Helen Jablonski 8306
7b Miss Louise Bossert 4841
8 Henry Price 4440
9a Neil Schultz 464A
9b Joseph Farkas 4991
9c William Hopkins 4783

-0-
As mentioned earlier in this col-

umn, some people who Paid 80
cents for a chest x-ray did not
get the x-r'ay. If you are one of
these people, PLEASEpickuP Your
80 cents at the dispensarv.

Master Sgt" Eric W. Alexander
has been selected 'Outstanding Un-
it Intelligence NCO" in the Tact-
ical Air Clommand for 1969.

A photo superintendent in Unit
I of the Reproduction Services
Braneh (PDMRA), Sergeant Al-
exander serves with the Missouri
Air National Cluard at Hq" l3lst
Tactieal Fighter Group, Lambert
Field, St. Louis. He was chosen
for the award from both active
duty and reserve intelligence NC'Os

throughout the Tactical Air Com-

mand.
The citation said Sergeant Al-

exander's "ingenuity and initiative
were outsianding in planning and
implementing a highly workable
system of classified storage and
retrieval within serious space lim-
itations.' '

He was also cited for his ef-
forts as on-the jobtraining$uper-
visor of all intelligence airmen as-
signed to the Fighter CrouP.

Sergeant Alexander entered the
military service with the U,S.
Army in 1949, After release in
January 1950, he transferreel to the
Air Force IlQ.*e:yc an{.was recall*
ed in May 195I. t rpon release
from active dutv in 1952 he re-
joined the Air Forct: Reserve and
ultimately enlisted in the Air Na*
tional (luarcl in 1965"

Scrgeant Alcxatttlcrr lirsl t'ltrne

Tap Intellryence t{CO

1

Dom in ic B iagioli Dies Unexpected ly
Dominic P. Biagioli, a mathe-

matician in the Management An-
alysis Branch (ACM), died unex-
pectedly July l6 in St. Joseph
Hospital in Kirkwood. He was
48 years old.

Originally from Ladd, Ill,, Mr.
Biagioli received his B.S, and M.S.
degrees from Marquette Univer-
sity in Milwaukee. Before coming
to ACIC in 1955 he taught mathe-
matics and assisted in coaching
football at high schools in Steph-
enson and Escanaba, Mich.

At ACIC he first worked in the
Projection Office. Amoirg his ac-
complishrnents while assigned to
this office, he formulated the pres-
sent-day navigational grid system
used in navigation across the polar
and sub-polar regions. Fie also
calculated the projections of charts
used in the downrange area from
Cape Kennedy.

Later transferred to the Office
of the Comptroller, Mr. Biagioli
was involved in the application of
mathematics to computer con-
cepts. He was chief of the Ap-
plied Mathematics Branch in the
Data Processing r)ivision before William Mason
joining the Management Analysis (ACISI) died July
Branch. 8 after a long ill-

Mr. Biagioli leaves his wife, ness. Mr. Mason,
Mary, and eight children. Mrs. formerly a secu-
Biagioti is a mathematician in rity policeman,
operations research at the Army had been employ-
Aviation Sy s te ms Command ed at ACIC for
(AVSCOM),t2th and Spruce Streets, 16 years.
St. \Louis. Earlier this year she His funeral services were held
was selected by the Secretary of at the Kutis Funeral Home, 2906

the Army as one of six Depart r Gravois. He was buried inlndiana,

ACIC Employees Receive Awards



Harmon Lachnit Kelley
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Kelly Sides

The ACICers pictured above re-
cently received awards.

In the top row, from left, Edith
Gnob (PDCC) and John Harmon
(PDEW) each received both a Qua-
lity Salary Increase and Outstand-
ing Performance Award, while
Robert Lachnit (PDCX) andF{omer
Kelly (ACA) each received a Qua-
lity Salary Increase.

In the second row, WarrenWolf-
rom (PDCX) and Joseph Mullins
(PDEGS) each received a Special
Achievement Award. Davrd Cuvcrlv

Higgin

Marshall

(t)DEI'}) received both a Special
Achievement Award and Outstand-
ing Performance Rating, and Bart-
ley Lliggins (ITDEW) received an
Outstanding Performance Awarid.

In the third and fourth rows,
the following received 20-year
F'ederal service certificates:
Richard King (PDCX), Ramon
Boofer (PDCS), Edward Lealos
IPDADU-4). Charles Marshall (P-
DCC), James Kelly(PDCC), Claude
Sides (PDCC), Charles Self (PD-
CC) and William Burchard (PDCC).

Sergeant Alexander first came
to ACIC in August 1944. He and
his wife, May belle. have four child-
ren.

PROMOTIOT\S
The following employees have

received prom.,otions to the grades
indicated through the ACI(I Merit
Promotion Plan: Alvina G. Apel
(GS-7), William A. Chamberlain
(C;S-12), William W. Dickinson
(WG'-I0), Ceorge S. Keil (GS-12).
Ralph F" Knost (WB-19), WalterJ.
Shuster (W8"17), Ann L. Stanfill
GS-"6), Anita M. Weber (GS-B),
Thelma E. Wheeler (GS-7).

The following action removes
the Tempor,ary Limitations placed
on the originalaction: Philip Ra-
hail (GS-15), Irvin E,. Rogerrs (GS-
t4).

The following employees have
receivecl promotions through .job
Enlargernentr Betry J. Borders
(GS-4), Frank .]. Cimicata 1GS-
l2), Edward D. Lurron (GS-14),
John Solima (cS-12).

The following employees have
received promotions from posi-
tions of known promotion poten-
tial to the grades indicated: Bruce
A. Bauer (GS-ll), Dick K. Chin
(GS-t 1), Robert H. Clevenstine
(CS-11), Nancy J. Foppe (GS-4),
Doris M. Guerke (GS-6), Robert
L. Hudzik (GS-lt William Le-
ong (GS-12), Ann V. Steiger (GS*
4). Chrrlcs l'. Youngberg {GS-,}}.

The following employees havei
received promotions to grades
from which they were downgraded
without personnel cause:. G. W.
Harper (WS-s), Doris Lee (GS-s).

:: i:: :::, :: i:l
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hayden preside over a table of goodies in PDAP.
Mr. Hayden retired today, but you might say that Mrs. Hayden did, too.
She has been baking cookies and cakes for birthdays of ACICers in
PDAP for the past five years. Every month the employees got together
to celebrate the birthdays of the month and enjoy lrer outstanding
treats. Mrs. Hayden never appeared on these occasions until the final
one this month, when the picture was taken.

Mullins Caverly

Boofer Lealos

[url Huyden Retires Todoy
Earl L. Hayden (PDAP) retired

today (July 3l) after more than
lB years of Federal service, 15
of them at ACIC and the others
in the U,S. Navy. He was a line
officer and combat pilot in thePa-
cific during World War II.

Mr. I.layden and his wife, Annie,
both hoid pilot licenses and plan
to do some traveling by air now
that he is retired. Mr. Hayden
says he also plansto "accelerate"
his activities in the varioui fra-
teryal orders to which he belongs.

"N,ly wife and I were married
in 1922 and celebrated our 17,532
day (48 years) of married life June
24," Mr. llayden said, "Ourgreat-
est pride and joy is our family,

which consists of our son James,
and his wife, Maryann, six grand*
ctrildren and one great grandson.
Two grandsons have completed
college and are married. One
grandson is in the U.S. Navy and
another is in college."

Mr. llayden also said, "Upon
leaving ACIC I want to express
my heartfelt appreciation and
thanks to a lot of friendly people
for the assistance and pleasure
they have extended me. Whilehav-
ing been constantly involved in
problem solving. I realize we could
not always see eye ib eye on all
solutions, but I am sure we part
in a spirit of friendship and mu-
tual re spect. ' '

Self Burchard
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Chargers Unbeofem ns PIay

Ends ln ACIC Closed [eugue SSgt. Stamp: A Profile

By James Williarns, PDCCA-3

-Y"lth only one rained-out game

remaining, between the Cougars
and the Twins and tJre outcome of
which will not affect the league
standing, the ACIC Closed Indus-
trial Softball league ends its regu-
Iar play.

After the dust had settled, the
Chargers stood undefeated, 12-0"
They overwhelmed oPPonents bY

scores of l3-5, 15-6, 11-7, lB-9'
r3-2, lB-3, l5-4, 18-3, 8-4,26-4
and 22-5. One garne was won on

forfeit when the opponent failed to
show for the game.

The most thritling game of the
t season was plaYed JulY 15 when

the Red Birds who had PreviouslY
been beaten ll-7 bY the Chargers
were hoping for a victorY to even

the Division Standing, therebY
forcing a plaYoff for the Division
Championship. This was not to be

however, and before the largest
crowd of the Year the Chargers
crushed the Red Birds 22-5 1in
5 innings)" The Powerful Chargers
hit five legitimate homeruns inone
inning. Three of thera were hit
back to back, accounting for seven
runs in that particular inning. If
there was anY doubt about whowas

champion, it quickly vanished after
this powerful offensive attack dis-
played by the Chargers.

Some of the Charger stars are
as follows: James "Dick" Wil-
liams, Livingston "Homerun"
Sykes (He hit the longest homerun
ever seen at Berra Field: most
people thought the ball had been
fired off by a Saturn rocket and
was headed for the moon), Carl
"Flash" McReynolds, Albert
"Richie" Walker, Lafayette Gate-
wood and John Lefman.

Stondings
DIVISION NO. I

Gremlins
Cougars
Raiders
Vikings
Mustangs

L Pct.
3 .750
6 .455
9 .250
l0 .167
l0 .167

DIVISION NO.2

L Fct.
0 1.000
2 .833
3 .750
7 .364
9 .250

w
9
5
-t
2
2

w
t2
l0
9
4
3

Airmqn of Gluqrler

Staff Sgt. Henry C. Stamp has
been chosen Uq, ACIC Outstand-
ing Airman for the second quarter
of this'year. He is an inventory
specialist in the Supply Division.

Sergeant Stamp was cited for
his role in converting punch card
accounting machine procedures to
the new computer system used by
Supply. A recommendation noted
that he ''gave of his time un-
selfishly, spending many hours
overtime including weekends to
accomplish the conversion. "

Now assigned to the inventory
section, Sergeant Stamp is re-
sponsible for supply and equipment
quantity accurac)'. LIe was praised
for his perf<rrmance in this job
as well.

Originally from Bemidji, Minn.,
Sergeant Stamp joined the Air
Force upon graduation from high
school in 1960. llis first assign-
ments were Duluth, Minn., andKa-
dena AB. Okinawa. ln 1964 hewent
to Greece, where he served with
a small detacirment in lnrissa.

"We lived strictly on the local
economy,." he says. "To eat, I
had to learn hovr to speak Greek."

Sergeant Starnp was relaxing on
a beach of the Adriatic Sea when
he met his wife, Despoina. They
were married in a big Greek
Orthodox wedding in August 1966.
Mrs. Snmp then ioined her hus*
band in Grafenwohr, Germany, the
assignment he held before coming

M ilitary Arrivals
And Departu res

, ''l,.te n{{::l- ... , " ]S WerC an
nounced at J uly Comrnander'r: CaIl.
They are Capt. Dougl.as R, Nolte,
who arrived July I from Duluth
International Airport, Minn., and is
attending the Cartographic School
prior to {uT'llllcr oss'i15ntnent in this

to.ACIC.
The Stamps have a three-year*

old daughter, Rallou. She was born
in Germany, and Sergeant Stamp
says she has herchoice of German,
Greek or U.S. citizenship.

"l'm hoping she'll choose Amer-
ican," he says, "but we speak
Greek .with her at home; it's part
of her heritage."

Sergeant Stamp and his family
live in Affton, and he is the man-
ager of the apartment complex
where he lives.

5AR0r SEz, ...
By CMSgt. Harry A. Gault

I am sure all enlisted men join
me in wishing Col. Sterling the best
of luck in his new civilian career.
It has been a pleasure for all of
us to have served under his com-
mand.

-0-

A recent military personnel cen-
ter survey revealed that over 95
per cent of theAirForce's660,000
enlisted men possess at least a
high school degree. 17,000 Air
Force enlisted men hold bachelors
degrees and 500 have earned mas-
ters or doctors, Among the offic-
ers 82 pei' cent hold college and
advanced degrees,

-0-

The National Center for College
Admission says it. is happy to help
Air Force men gain admittance to
a college of their choice. There
is no charge for the service if you
qualify for veterans benefits. For
application forms and additional
information write the National
Center for College Admissions,
l30l Wesr 22nd St.. OakBrook. Ill.Chargers

Red Birds
Tigers
Twins
Scrubbs

$uggesfion Brings Sergeonf $265
Sergeant Jan-res M. Preston (PD-

AM) recently received $265 for
suggesting an imovation in the
production of ennoute charts.

Previously his unit received a
plastic composite positive sheet of
each enroute chart from the com-
mercial printer that prints the
charts. The composite sheet was
used as a base for drafting the
next version of the chart, since
l*rrr,orute cilal'ts are upuated et regu*
lar intervals. Sergeant Preston
suggested that the composite sheet
be eliminated and that existing
plastic sheets for each of the dif-
ferent colors be put together to
fornr & corny:osite forclrafting pur-

"There's such a high divarce rate be-
cause people get married for reasons other
tkan love and compatability. TheT' don't
have sny .feeling.for ear:h other. This thing's
gtr;l l,: bc ';,i it.vl-vt'ai; dt::t!, j'{,}i.t 'ir-<t ''.".t;:ii l
meani' It'l a give and take thing, and some
people tlon't like to give. That's why I'm
going to wait' 

wilrie Mae Fresberry, DC.

"Ttttt tnattv v)()tttctt tt,ttrhirtg. )ltll, I

We AskedThem.
"What is the reason for the high divorce rcte?"

THEY ANSWERED.. .

ry



, "Too many wlmen working. llell, I
have it in my neighborhood. Kids run a'
round; they don't have any direction. The
woman feels like she's making as much
money as the man. They're iust not inter'
ested in the'home anymore. They're com-
peting. It's more a material thing than the

family' - George Modzelewski, pDcsc

"I don't know. I'm a.fraict I can't an'
swer that. Maybe with the world in an up"
roar, people can't seem to get alrtng. People
get married and act like they're not mar-
ried. I think if pettple were closer to God
i.f' they'd lead a Christian lilb, there would-
n't be any divorce. That's true" My pastor
has said that many times."

- Robert Black, DEVM

"Real simple. Men and wrtmen. (WhY
tlo ),ou say "Men and women"?) Did yott
ever hear of a dogand cat gettingadivorce?
Oh, they're just people; they iust don't get
along together. F'undamentally, men have
becrlme 

"dependent and women have be'
come'indeTtende nt. "

prior to fiirther assignment in this
headqrrarters; Capt.. John H,
Schuni.r 

" 
j'r!), who arrived July I

afte;' . . . ordered to active dutYi
and u;,ir" Williarn T. SProle III
(ATS), who arrived JulY 7 from
Tan Son Nhut AB; Vietnam.

There was one officer loss: lst
Lt. Robert L. Wayman, who left
July lB for assignment with AFIT,
Wright-Patrerson AFB, Ohio, with
permanent duty at Arizona State
University.

T-trere was one airman arrival
announced at July Commander's
Call: SSgt. Harold L. Watson Jr.
arrived July I from Chanute AFB
Ill, and is assigned with DMS.

Four airman departures were
announced at JulY Commander's
Call. TSgt. Robert L. Jackson is
scheduled to leave Aug. 17 for as-
signment with the 1973rd Com*
punications Sq,, Udorn RoyalThai
Air Force Base; TSgt. James D.
Srcele left July 15 for assign-
ment with the 3lst CombatSupport
Group, Tlry HoaAB Vietnam; SSgt.
Hugene D. Bryant left yesterday
(July 30) for assignment with Det
10, ll3lst USAF SpecialActivities
Sq., Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam;
and AIC Donald P. Giraudo left
Monday (July 27) for assignment
with the Technical Training Cen-
ter at Chanute AFB lll.

OFFICERS ADVANCE

Major David A. Lindsey (ACA)
and Maj. Joseph Walchshauser(D-
MS) each recently received Regu-
lar Air Force Commissions. First
Lt. Robert J. Marx (DEVC) was
promoted to his present rank June
q

form a composite fordraftingpur-
poses.

Savings from the $uggestion
were calculated to be $4,260 in
the first year.

Sergeant Preston has been as-
signed to PDAM since June 1969.
He previously served with the

Sgt. Preston

7650th ACISq. in Germany. He is
originally from Milwaukee and was
chosen Hq. ACIC Outstainding Air-
man for the last quarter of 1969.

Aworded frleritorious Servite ftledal

A DRUG is a substance that has an effect upon the body or rnind.
Drug dependence is a state of psychological or physical dependence,
or both, which results from chronic, periodic or continuous use. Many
kinds of drug dependence exist; they all have specific problems as-
sociated with them.

Not everyone who uses a mind-altering chemical beconres de-
pendent upon it. Alcohol is one common example of this point. The
majority of persons who drink do not harm themselves or those around
them. However, more than 5 million Americans are dependent upon
alcohol. (AFNS)

Technical Sgt. Robert L. Dudley (left) receives the Meritorious Ser'

vice Medal from Lt. Col. Vernal G. Ogden, commander of the 765lst
.A,CISq., Hickam AFB, flawaii. Sergeant Dudley's wife, Gail, an Aq
Force- technical sergeant with the 548th Reconnaissance Technical
Group at Hickarn, attended the ceremony. Sergeant Dudley disting-
uished himself in the performance of service in the Target Materials
Division, 544th Aerospace Reconnaissance Technical Wing (SAC), Of-
futt AFB, Neb., from August 1969 to May 1970. Prior to his SAC as
signment, Sergeant Dudley served in Japan. He is now NCOIC of the
Quality Control Section, FLIP Branch, at the 765lst.

* Ermil Wilson, PDCXB-1
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